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Woodson calls on Collins for Magic's Howard

By Michael Cunningham  

The Atlanta Journal-Constitution 

9:57 p.m. Tuesday, May 4, 2010 

The day before the Hawks opened the Eastern Conference semifinals at Orlando, coach Mike Woodson 

said seldom-used center Jason Collins could be a factor in the series.

It didn’t take long for Woodson to show he wasn’t bluffing. Collins was the first Hawks player off the 

bench, entering the game with 6:16 to go in the first quarter to replace starter Al Horford.

In the first-round series against Milwaukee, Collins played a total of four minutes in seven games -- and 

that was only after the Hawks had a big lead late in Game 7. Collins hadn’t played significant minutes in 

a close game since Feb. 9 at Memphis.

“I think he is battle-tested, and he will be ready to play,” Woodson said before the series. “It’s just a 

matter of when I throw him in there.”

The opportunity came early for Collins, but so did the fouls.

Collins picked up two fouls within 17 seconds while trying to guard Howard, similar to how he was called 

for four fouls in five minutes during the Hawks’ Jan. 30 loss at Orlando. Collins was called for his third 

foul on an illegal screen later in the quarter and headed for the bench.

Collins, in his ninth season, appeared in his 77th career playoff game. He made it to the finals twice with 

New Jersey.

“He hasn’t played much this season, but he’s played at [a] high level in this league, so we feel 

comfortable having him as a backup center," said Hawks center Zaza Pachulia, who normally is 

Horford's primary backup.

Long layoff

The Hawks finished their seven-game series with Milwaukee on Sunday afternoon and then opened at 

Orlando on Tuesday night. The Magic, meanwhile, hadn’t played since finishing their four-game sweep of 

Charlotte on April 26.

When the Hawks had three days off between Games 2 and 3 in the Milwaukee series, Woodson said 

he’s in favor of as much rest as possible. But he hoped the Magic wouldn’t like the long rest as much.
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“It can go against you,” he said. “It can help you if you are a team that is banged up. They had a good 

week to heal some wounds. Sometimes layoffs can hurt you, as well.”

Almost even?

Though the Magic won the season series 3-1, the Hawks said they hoped their victory in the final game 

of the series would give them a confidence boost.

The Hawks won 86-84 at Philips Arena on March 24 when Josh Smith followed Joe Johnson’s dunk 

with a rebound at the buzzer.

“Psychologically, it was huge for our team because we had struggled the last two years against this 

team,” Woodson said.

In their first game of the season against Orlando, the Hawks held a 14-point lead before losing 93-75.
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